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To:     The La Salle Community 
 
From: Julie Morrison, Director of University Events 
 
Date:  Wednesday, December 14th 
 
Re:     Save the Date – Commencement 2006 
 
Plans for Commencement 2006 are well underway. Please save the date for the      
following upcoming commencement events: 
 
Sunday, May 14th at 10:30 a.m., Commencement Exercises – McCarthy Stadium 
 
Saturday, May 13th at 7:30 p.m., Baccalaureate Mass – The Cathedral Basilica of  
SS. Peter and Paul, Philadelphia 
 
Friday, May 12th at 7:30 p.m., School of Nursing and Health Sciences Pinning cere-
mony – Gola Arena, Hayman Center 
 
Complete details on all Commencement related events will be detailed in the 2006 
Graduate Guide which will be mailed to all potential graduates in late February 2006. 
Information will also be detailed online at www.lasalle.edu/commence beginning in 
early February. 
 




































Catholic Studies Minor Co-curricular Events for t he Spring 
Date and Presenter frtle I Theme 
nme 
T, January 24, Steplwl M. Barr Modem Physic• and .o.ncient Faitb 
12:35-1:45 p~ 
T. february 14, 
12:35-1:45 p~ 
Dirk I..ange T aize.cotd.Shower Ecumenism 
Th. ~arch 16, Joe Brogan T ollden. Politics and Religion or 
12:35-1:45 p~ Onward Cbrurion Hobbit• 
w. :\web 29, Leonard Rhoades Religion in I as En:enainment 
4:30.5:30 p~ 
T, April IS, Jeanne Heffemau What Doe .. 1t Mean to Be free? 
11:35-1:45 p~ Catholic Reflections on 
All presentabons are in the 
Music Room. Floor 2 of the Union Building, 
and are open to the La Salle community 
?or Eurther info~ation . i nquire o : Br other Joe Dougher t y 
dguqbtrjll aqe l l c.rdu 
~LASALLE 
U'UNIVEPSITY 
215 951 130 
DIRECTOR OF H nL .. N R£SOI.iRCES 
PHILADELPHIA, PA 19141-1199 • 215-951- 1013 • f .·l..'\:: 215-951 -1453 
:E-:U .'\ILADDRtSS: wo1dtmliVIosa lle.edu 
Decemoo 16, 2005 
To: The La Salle. Community 
From: Ylargurete Walsh 
Re: Early payroll 
Due to the Christmas holiday, the payroll for week ending December 18. 2005 will be 
dated and distributed on Thursday, December 22, 2005. 
The Human Resources staff joins me in wishing evetyone a ,·ery happy holiday. 
Academic News 































New & Part-time Faculty: 
Using Technology in the Classroom 
Tuesday, January lOth 
6:00-8:30 p.m. 
COM Center Room 100 
Light ditmer, snacks will be served 
To register, contact Elaine Zelley (zellev@lasalle.e,du) by January 6th 
Co-sponsored by TLC and the Communication Department 
Geared toward first time and part-time/adjunct insh'ltctors, this workshop will focus on 
the use of technology in the classroom. Th.e session will feature "how-to" information 
abO'ut the po1·tal, email, WebCT, and Tumitin.com. Additionally, there will be 
opportunity to discuss classroom issuos uniquq to new and parf-timq instructors. 
L~arn about thPsP topics and mor~: 
What is " the Portal"? 
Help: I can't access my La Salle email! 
What is Br. LUWIS? 
How can I securely post information online for my course(s)? 
Using Tumitin.com: preventing plagiarism and other uses 
What is WebCT? 
Commtlllicating with Students: m ittg announcements, my courses, 
and email functions of the portal 
Academic News 









Friday - Monday 
CLOSED 








Monday (MLK Holiday) 
HOLIDAY 








December 23 - J anuary 2 









12:00 n - 8:00pm 
8:00 am- 10:00 pm 
8:00 am - 10:00 pm 
8:00 am - 10:00 pm 
8:00 am - 8:00 pm 
8:00 am - 10:00 pm 
8:00 am - 5:00pm 
10:00 am- 6:00pm 
12:00 n - 8:00 pm 
8:00 am - 10:00 pm 




* Holiday hours cliffer from past years clue to the new intersession courses being helcl 
between the Fall 2005 and the Spring 2006 semesters. 
General News 











December 5-11 th 
Mon-Thurs 7am-10pm 
Fri 7am-6pm 
Sat & Sun 1-4pm 




Sat & Sun Closrcl 
December 19th -25th 
Mon-Thurs l0am-5pm 
Fri Closed 
Sat & Sun Closed 
December 26th-Jan 2nd 
Closed 
General News 
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Bt>n t>fit for La Sallt> u nivt>nity Faculty & Staff: 
W ant to stick with that New Years R.esolution??? 
.!:JOUr sid e a nd :JOU .. . 
put the CANCE.R ST ICKS AWAYForgood .. . 
La S alle (Jniversit9 Communit9 C enter For C o unseling and 
f' S!Jchologic.al 5 e rvices' 
SMOKING CESSATION 
•6 session program that will HE.Lf' 9ou get rid oF that nast9 habit• 
VE.RY UMITE.D AVAILA51UTYm 
Contact, C had Morrow or ) o e G iorgio A5Af' For details!!! 
2 15.951.1006 
5E.5510N5 start JAN . I 7th, 2006-During f ree f' eriod!!! 
•a!ls .. sions are going to be ~eld in G ood S~eppard Hall 
Sports 
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December 20 vs. Florida Int’l @ 7:05 PM 
 
 
December 28 vs. St. Francis (PA) @ 7:05 PM 
 
 







December 20 vs. Villanova @ 5 PM 
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2005-06 Men's Basketball Fac.ulty!Staff Ticket Applic.ation 
Games at Tom Gola Arena 
VIP (limited) -$15 Gold - $10.00 Blue - S5.00 
Oumtitv Price Total 
Sea;on Ticl<ets Gold Plan S1 75.00 
Sea;on Ticl<ets Blue Plan Sl25.00 
November 26 AMERICA\\! 
November 30 MOUN! ST. MARY'S 
December 20 FLORIDA IN!ER.NA TIONAL 
December 28 ST. FRA\\ICIS <PAl 
December 30 HOFSTR.". 
January 4 DUQtJESNE 
Januarv 11 CHARLOTTE 
Januarv 18 RHODE ISL'\1\'"D 
January 29 MASSACHUSETTS 
Febmarv 4 TEMPLE 
FebntarV 15 ST. BONAVEN!liRE 
Febmary 18 DAYTON 
Games at the Palestra 
JanttarV 
I ~XEL llli• 5 Doubi• H&<~trl 
I fa\Sr. Joe's 
I January 2: 
s 




Day Phone ( ) 
Eve Phone 
Payment (Circ.Je.) 




Orders t~re fiUed on a ffrst come, firs< -ten'e<i basis. Tkk~s Sub~e:t to anibbill;y. !f desired ::£cSet price is not avaihble, 
or<ier wm be fiUed ' 'ti!b me next avaibble ricbt price t~:!ld the <iiffereuce wm be refu:n.<ied. FuJl nmin,,uce must accompa •y 
all orders. 
Rettuu Order Form To: 
La S.aUe UWvm.ity-Aobledc Ticket Office 
1900 West Oble-j Axwtte 
Philactelpbla, PA 19141-1199 
r :cket Otf£te - (21$) 9.Sl -19S9, Fax (21$) 951·1694 
E-.Ml!l the Ls SaUe Ticbt Offi:e at tk.brs@la;alle.etiu 
 Employment 
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Assistant Curator La Salle University Art Museum 
 
The La Salle University Art Museum is seeking an Assistant Curator to assist the Director and Chief 
Curator in the maintenance, interpretation and publicity of the collection. The position includes some 
registrar work; assisting in the planning, preparation and installation of special exhibitions; conduct-
ing occasional tours of the collection and exhibitions, both for La Salle University classes and the 
general public (adult and K-12); assisting with grants, fund raising and donor cultivation.  
 
The La Salle Art Museum is the only university or college museum in the Philadelphia area with a per-
manent display of Western art from the Renaissance to the present. The collection comprises Euro-
pean and American paintings, drawings, prints and sculpture and documents themes both sacred and 
secular. Additional smaller collections include Japanese prints, ancient Greek ceramics and African 
art. 
 
Competitive salary commensurate with experience and qualifications. Benefits package included. 
 
Qualifications: M.A in art history, Ph.D. preferred with specialization in modern and contemporary 
art. At least 2 years prior museum experience required. The ideal candidate will be highly organized, 
and should have good communication, organizational, and computer skills. 
The deadline for applications is January 15, 2006. Please submit a letter of application, resume, and 
a list of three references to: 
Madeleine Viljoen, Director and Chief Curator 
La Salle University Art Museum 
1900 West Olney Avenue  
Philadelphia PA 19141-1199 
 
 
Weekend Reference Librarian 
 
The Reference Department of the Connelly Library has a part-time weekend librarian position.  Work-
days and hours are Saturdays (10am-5pm) and Sundays (12noon-6pm).  Hours vary during        
holidays, semester breaks and summer sessions. 
 
Position requires ALA-MLS degree, knowledge and experience with reference materials and services 
and also familiarity with electronic resources.  Primary duties include Reference Desk assistance, da-
tabase/Internet searching and some library instruction.  May also be assigned special projects or re-
lated tasks.  Excellent communication and public services skills are required. 
 
Interested applicants should submit a cover letter, resume and 3 employment references by January 
13, 2006 to:  
 
Bernetta R. Doane  
Connelly Library 
Reference Department 
La Salle University 
1900 W. Olney Ave. 
Philadelphia, PA 19141 
 
 Employment 
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Administrative Assistant II 
 
This vital position provides administrative support for the Communication Department.  Responsibili-
ties focus on information management and dissemination, including alumni relations and database 
management; supervising a staff of student workers and recording the weekly payroll; submitting 
purchase requests and accounts payable; coordinating student pre-registration, organizing and main-
taining student files, and answering current and prospective students' questions; and providing sec-
retarial assistance for the Chair, Assistant Chair, and faculty of the Department. 
 
The successful candidate will possess excellent interpersonal communication skills, be organized and 
a self-starter, and enjoy a fast-paced, busy work environment with diverse responsibilities.  Excellent 
and courteous phone skills and proficiency with Word, Access, and Excel required. Experience with 
Banner a strong plus.   
 
Salary is commensurate with qualifications and experience.  Benefits include tuition remission.  Inter-
ested applicants should send a cover letter, resume and contact information for two professional ref-
erences by January 3, 2006 to: 
 
Dr. Lynne A. Texter 
Chair, Communication Department 
La Salle University 
1900 West Olney Avenue 
Philadelphia, PA 19141 
 
 
Full-time Teaching Position—Nutrition Program 
 
The School of Nursing and Health Sciences is currently seeking to fill one full-time teaching position 
in the Undergraduate Nutrition Program. Expertise in food science, management, and/or community 
nutrition/public health is sought. Applicants must have a Master’s Degree and be a Registered Dieti-
tian. Earned doctorate with university teaching experience preferred. Specialty credentials for area of 
expertise desirable. Full benefits package includes tuition remission. 
 
Applicants should submit a letter of intent, curriculum vitae, and names, addresses, and telephone 
numbers of three references to: 
 
Jule Anne Henstenburg, MS, RD, CSP, LDN 
Director, Nutrition Program  
La Salle University 
1900 West Olney Avenue 
Philadelphia, PA  19141 
Phone: (215) 991-3617 
FAX: (215) 991-3619 
Campus News 
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Procedures for Submitting Items for Inclusion in the Campus News 
 
All information must be submitted electronically as text by selecting a web form located in the  Campus 
News channel in the mylasalle portal (located in the Staff Services Tab). 
 
• Accompanying graphics may be submitted separately in the following manner:  
• via e-mail to the campusnews@lasalle.edu. The article title must be included in the 
subject line of the e-mail.  
• via floppy disk or CD  
• will be limited to one per article, unless a specific need for additional graphics is articu-
lated.  (EX: If La Salle and another organization partner for an event, the logos of both La 
Salle and the partnering organization would certainly be permissible.) 
 
• PLEASE NOTE THE FOLLOWING: Graphics submitted may be resized to fit the document layout. 
Logos, signatures, and other graphics that are likely to used frequently can be kept on file for fu-
ture use. Please add a comment to this effect when you submit your graphic.  
 
If you have any questions or need assistance… 
 
We realize that the community is being asked to work a bit differently in terms of submitting articles to 
be included in the Campus News.  
 
By supplying standard web forms for your use, we are attempting to create efficient processes that will 
make it easier for you to submit articles.  For example, employment postings will be automatically 
routed to the appropriate individuals in Human Resources for review prior to being sent to the Campus 
News.   
 
 
If you need assistance with submissions, please contact Jim Sell at 215-991-3615 or jsell@lasalle.edu  
 
Sam Pino at pino@lasalle.edu (X1039)  
Mail and Duplicating 
 
Jim Sell at jsell@lasalle.edu (X3615) 
Portal Communications 
 
Deadlines for Submission/Campus News Disclaimer 
 
• General News, Meeting Minutes, Events, and Other News: Wednesday at 4:00 PM  
 




Campus News is distributed weekly to foster communication and encourage information sharing 
among University departments.  Articles submitted are the responsibility of their authors alone and do 
not imply an opinion on the part of La Salle University or the Department of Mail and Duplicating    
Services or Portal Communications. 
